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The Canada Council was established fairs
by Parliament in 1957ltopromote the Exte
arts in Canada. It funictions through a T
comprehensive program of financial throi
assistance and special services of- calle
fered both to individuals and to or- Iiam
ganizations. The Council also has the F
some responsibility for promoting Com
Canadian culture abroad, and pro- and
vides the secretariat for the Canadian cour
Commission for UNESCO.* Geni

thery
Organization
The Council is headed by a 21-mem- Finai
ber board, appointed by the Govern- A
ment of Canada, which usually meetsart
four times a year to set Council poli- com
r.ip--q and maikp driRinn-, within the ed b-



the arts, in the following forms: Arts
Grants A, for senior artists; Arts
Grants B, for artists meeting mini-
mum requirements; and Short-Term,
Project-Cost and Travel Grants, for

ncil's criteria for assisting
companies, public art
d other arts organizations
ionalism and excellence,
acceptance, stability and

and national publishers' associa-
tions, and buys Canadian books for
free distribution in Canada and
abroad.

Dance
Council assistance is open to ail
dance professionals and to compa-
nies specializing in classical, modern
and experimental dance. There are
special development grants for dance
administrators and critics, and a
guest-teachers' program for dance-
schools and organizations located at
some distance from major dance-
centres.



assistance are required to hE
in operation for at least a yea
the case of companies perfo
for young audiences). The C
also provides funds to servici
izations and supports specia
ects such as playwriting wor

Visual arts, film and video
Grants are given to architecu
ers, scuiptors, graphic artists
tographers, film-makers, vidEi
workers and actors, as weII aE
fessionals in related areas. C
support is also available to pi
callI-rip-q rnAIioc ý~-i 1



Prizes and special awards
The Council administers or finances
the following awards:

The Mo/son Prizes are given for
outstanding contributions to the arts,
humanities and social sciences. Three
prizes worth $20,000 each are of-
fered each year. Ranked among Can-
ada's highest awards for cultural
achievement, the Molson Prizes are
financed fromn an endowment estab-
lished by the Molson Foundation.

The $2,500 Canada-Belgium Literary,
Prize, co-sponsored by the Canadian
and Belgian Governments, is made
in alternate years to French-speaking
Canadian or Belgian writers on the
basis of an estimate of the writer's
complete works.

The National Competition for Young
Composers and the National Radio
Competftion for Amateur Choirs are
sponsored jointly by the Council and
the Canadian Broadcasting Corpora-
tion <with assistance for the compos-
ers' competition from participating
arts organizations> in alternate years.
The prizes for composers are $4,00O
in each of three categories; the first
prizes for choirs in each of seven cat-
egories are $1,000.

The Jules Legerrize for New Cham-
ber Music, administered by the Ca-
nadian Music Council with financial
support from the Canada Council, in-
cludes a trophy and a $5,000 cash
award. It is given annually for a new
chamber-music composition scored
for a group of from two to fine play-



Kil/arn program
The KiIIamn awards of the Canada
Council are intended to support
scholars of outstanding ability en-
gaged in research projects of excep-
tional significance. These substantial
awards have been made possible
through a bequest of Mrs Dorothy J.
Killam and a gift she made anony-
mously before her death. Three cate-
gories of award are offered: I.W.
KiIlam Memorial Scholarships in
Science, Engineering and Medicine;
research fellowships; and research
associateships in the humanities, so-
cial sciences, natural sciences, medi-
cine and engineering, and studies
linking disciplines in these fields.

Commission also administers the
Canada Council's Grants for Interna-
tional Representation, awarded for
travel purposes to Canadians serving
as senior officers or board members
of international non-governmental
organizations in the arts, humanities
and social sciences.

Canadian Commission for L
The Canada Council providE
budget and secretariat for ti
dian Commission for UNESC
provides non-political liaiso
tween the United Nations E,
tional, Scientific and Cultural
zation and Canadian nuhir.
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